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The Y. W. A. of the First Bap¬
tist church held their regular
nonthly meeting Tuesday night
it the church. The program was

as follows: Song: "Wonderful
Words of Life." Devotional and
po«m. Mrs. Thomas McKimmev:
Introduction of lesson. Miss May
Toxey. Prayer. Miss Sarah Spence.
A playlet was given by the follow¬
ing girls: Misses Marjorie Walk¬
er. Lillie Williamson. Miriam
Meiggs. Mardell Swain .'.nd Ruth
Williamson. "The Slavs in Amer-

ica." by Miss Ruby Burtcher. "Re-

fictions of a New Citizen." Miss
Wilma Boyce. Prayer by Miss
Margaret Jackson.

Hostesses for the meeting were:

Mrs. Littleton Gibbs. Miss Lottie
Cartwright and Miss Ethel Ives.
They served a delicious supper
following the meeting.
Those present were: Miss Mir¬

iam Meiggs. Mrs. Thomas Mc-
Kimmey, Miss Edith Skinner.
Mrs. Gene Thorne. Mrs. Willie
Barnes. Mrs. Douglas White. .Mrs.
Littleton Gibbs. Miss Odessa
Creekmore. Miss Lottie Cart-
wright. Misses Ruth and Lillie
Williamson. Miss Mardell Swain.
Miss Marjorie Walker. Miss Mae
Toxey. Miss E.hel Ives. Miss Lu¬
cille Mann, Miss Elizabeth Toxey.
Miss Wilma Boyce. Miss Sarah
Spence. Miss Ruby Burtcher. Miss j
Edna Hancock and Miss Margaret
Jackson.

Business Circle Meets
The Neal Young Business Wo-

man's Circle of Blackwell Mem¬
orial church held their regular
meeting at the churqh Tuesday
night, with the Business Woman's
Circle of Corinth Baptist church
as their guests. Programs were

put on by both the Corinth Circle
ar.d the Biackwell Memorial cir-

cle. Music was rendered by Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Sawyer during the
evening.
A profusion of lovely spring

flowers were used for decorations
:n the parlor. Large bowls of red
roses were used on the tables and
hand painted place cards showed
the guesrts their seats.

After the meeting and program
a delicious banquet was served.
Mrs. George Cox was in charg

of the table committee. Mrs. Rich¬
ard Phelps was in charge of the
program committee and Mrs.
Grover Winslow was in charge of
the banquet committee
There were 41 guests present,

Mr. 3nd Mrs. Foreman Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Foreman

delightfully entertained at a din¬
ner party at their home on West
Main Street on Tuesday night.
Covers were laid for sixteen and,
after dinner bridge <^o played at,
four tables.

Entertains Bridge Club

Miss Mary Bright charmingly
entertained her Tuesday Bridge
club at her home on East Colonial
Avenue Tuesday afternoon.
Bridge was played at three

tables with Mrs. Harold Foreman

winning high score prize.
Mixed spring flowers were artis-

tically arranged in the rooms.

Foliowing the games Miss Bright
served a salad course.
Those playing were: Mrs. John

Bell. Mrs. George Beveridge. Mrs.

j T. L. Barnes. Mrs. E. S. Chesson.
Jr.. Mrs. S. G. Etheridge. Mrs.
Harold Foreman. Mrs. Marshall
Jones. Mrs. Garland Towe. Miss

Nettie White. Mrs. Harold Over¬
man. Miss Evelyn Jones and Mrs. j
Sprigg Brent.

Personals
Here Yesterday

Mrs. Dewey Hayman of Eden-
ton was in town shopping yester¬
day.

Miss Petway Here
Miss Mildred Petway of Enfield,

formerly of the local school facul¬
ty .is visiting friends here.

In Wilmington
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Jennings

are spending a few days in Wilm-

ington, N. C.

Leaving Today
Mrs. Bill Carter is leaving to-

day to visit friends in Norfolk for
the remainder of the week.

Laving Today
Richard Phelps is leaving today j

for New York City after spending
a week here with his wife on j
North Road Street.

Here Tuesday
Mrs. Tom Sumner and little

son. Tomas. Jr.. of Hertford spent
Tuesday here as the guests of
Mrs. Harry Bundy in the Perry
Apartments.

To Teach In Norfolk
Miss Mable Turner of Norfolk,

who has been teaching in -:he
fifth grade here, has accepted a

position in the city schools of
Norfolk.

In Norfolk
Mrs. Carter Perry. Mrs. Tom

Merritt and Mrs. Annie Williams
v;sited in Norfolk this week.

Visiting Here
Mrs. Evelyn Cox Twiford of

Norfolk is visiting Mrs. Leslie
Hooper az her home on Raleigh
Avenue.

Here Yesterday
Miss Doris Brothers and Miss

Eugenia Hargman of Portsmouth
visited friends here yesterday.

Personals
To Week-End Here

Mr. H. C. Mims. District Sup¬
ervisor of Interstate Commerce
Commission of Raleigh, and Mrs.
Mims will spend the week-end
here as the guests of Mrs. Ethel
McSwain at her home on Pearl
S'.reet.

At Nags Head
Mrs. S. B. Smith. Mrs. George

Hunsucker. Mrs. Tom Sawyer. Jr..
land M ss Isobcile Jennet te are

spending this week at the Cui-
pepper cottage on the Sound Side
av Nags Head.

Here On Business
C. E. Woodson, credit manager

of the Colonial Oil Company in

Norfolk .left yesterday fer his
home after spending a few days
here on business.

Leaving Today
Mrs. Richard Phelps. Mrs. Cecil

Bell. Mrs. Elizabeth Munden, Bil¬
ly Bright Phulps and Marvin Wil¬
liams. Jr.. are leaving today to
spend the remainder of the week
in Washington. D. C.

Seriously 111
Mr. Walter Overman continue?

seriously ill at his home on East
Cypress Street s nee suffering a

paraly.ic stroke on Sunday night.

Recuperating
Miss Ellie Sawyer is recuperat¬

ing at her home on West Main
Street af.er having her tonsils re¬

moved at the Medical Building on

Tuesday.

Moving
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Jones

and daughter. Warren, who have
been living on West Church St¬
are moving this week to the W. H.
Gait her residence on Rivershore
Road. Mr. Jones is the local Ford
distributor.

Able To Be Out
Miss Esther Sawyer of South

Martin Street was down town this
week for the first time since suf¬
fering a paralytic stroke last
July.

Visiting Here
M. N. Brown of Newark. Ohio,

is v.siting his sister. Mrs. Ida Lis-
key on West Main Street. Mr.
Brown will also visit other rela¬
tives here before returning to his
home.

Philadelphia Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Lamb and

.two sons of Philadelphia are vis¬
iting Mr. Lamb's brother. J. L.

1 Lamb on Cedar Street.

Edenton Social
Class Da> Program

The Senior Class of the Edenton
high school held its annual class
dav exercises Tuesday evening on

the steps of the school. The col-
umn and steps which were cover-
ed in ivv formed a lovely back-,
ground for their colors of pink
and green.
The program opened with the

sophomore song to the seniors,
who carried instead of the pro¬
verbial daisy chain, lengthy sticks
encircled with varigaied spring
flowers, which formed an attrac¬
tive arch for the seniors to pass
under and take their seats on the
steos. The seniors then responded
with a song. The president of the
class. Mi s Mabie Ruth Harrell.
gave the welcome address, which
was followed by a welcome song
by the seniors. The prophecy, an
origina land humorous one. was
given by Miss Marguerite Hollo-
well: the Giftorian. Miss Pearl
Whichard. caused quite a bit of
laughter with her presentation of
gifts co the various members of
the ciass. This was followed by the
singing of the class .>ong by the
seniors. An interesting Last Will
and Testament was given by Miss
Frances Dail. Then a lovely class
poem, written to the class, was
given by Miss Hattie Williams:
Statistics by Edward Bass and
Valedictory by Wendell Copeland.
The program ended with the fare¬
well song of the seniors.

Bridge Club
Mrs. W. I. Hart was hostess to

the members of her bridge club
Tuesday evening at her home on
Colonial Square.

Bridge was played at two tables.
High score prize was awarded to
Mr;:. William E. Bond.
Guests included: Mrs. Albert

Byrum. Mrs. Earl Goodwin. Mrs.
Allison Campcn. Miss Ruby Felts,
Miss Emma Blanche Warren, Miss
Catherine Leggett, Mrs. William
E. Bond, and Mrs. George Shelton.

Personals
Mrs. M. G. Brown spent yester¬

day in Durham visiting her daugh¬
ter, Kathrine Brown, who is re¬
ceiving medical treatment at Duke
university.

Mrs. John A. Moore, Mrs. R. P.
Badham and Miss Margaret Pru-
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"This bow makes it what the French call 'more important'."

Caroline Chatfield Says
Hushaiuls have as many pockets in their lives as they

have in their suits. Wives have only one. This is

why they howl when they lose then husbands.
A gentleman of the jury would like to know why it is that so

many more wives than husbands set up wolf howls over their
marriage disappamtments. He's quite sure that as many hus¬

bands as wives are disappointed, suffer and are sad when love

lies a-bleeding. Thus he concludes that men are better sports in

defeat than are women.

He's all wet as every woman knows and we can tell him why.
Maybe husbands are as frequently disappointed :n wives as wives in

husbands, but the men don't take it so hard. A man's life, like his suit

of clothes is full of pockets, big and little, round and square and when

he reaches into one and meets with disappointment, he has a dozen

others to forage in. The poor wives have only one pocket in their

lives and if they reach hi and find it empty they are desolated. It's

the same old story that Lord Byron put in a quick pill dose:
"Love is of man's life a thing apart
'Tis woman's whole existence." .

When a man discovers that the little woman is not the person he

took her to be he has a swell time finding diversion from his disap¬
pointment. The field is large: business, hobbies, men friends and if he

is too keenly cut there will soon be some women friends and perhaps
a bottle or two. It isn't his nature to sit down and grieve about what

he can't help. It isn't his nature to talk volubly or weep copiously
over his sorrow. He goes out- to look for gladness.

But lo the poor wife is whipped when she discovers her loss.
Her sense of humor goes out like a light. She can think of nothing
else, talk of nothing else and when a female's thoughts are sad

they automatically open the faucet. Tears and talk are her meat,

day and night. She's been pretty dependent upon that husband
and still is; for support, for approval, for affection, for appease¬
ment of her vanity. If he doesn't come through nobody or noth¬

ing can divert her until she has talked herself black in the face
and cried her eyes red.

Besides she has no office to go to where she meets many men of

many minds, to say nothing of some swishing petticoats. She has no

planning with the partner to beat the competitor, no business trips to

make new connections and foster old ones. It isn't her nature to go

out and hunt up diversion. It isn't her nature to drown her sorrow

and try to be gay. She's born a griever and she grieves.

It's a hard hearted man that resents the wolf howls of the
women when they stand by the corpses of dead loves.

CAROLINE CHATFIELD.

Problems of general interest submitted by readers will be discussed
in this column. Letters unsuitable for publication will be answered
personally, provided they contain stamped, self-addressed envelopes.
All names are held in confidence. Write Miss Chatficd, in care of
this newspaper. .

den spent Tuesday in Richmond.
Mrs. Fred Drane returned Tues-

day to her home in Monroe after
spending several days as the gue.^t
of Misses Mary and Margaret Pru-
den.

Mrs. J. A. Moore spent Wednes¬
day at Nags Head.

Mrs. J. J. Phillips. Mrs. C. J.
Phillips and Miss Avery Phillips.1

all of Norfolk and Mrs. J. A. Phil¬
lips of Portsmouth, were guests of
Mr .and Mrs. R. P. Badham dur¬
ing the week-end.
Mrs. Dick Haven of New Bern.

;pent the week-end with Mrs. Ad-
die Jacobs on Broad street.
Miss Emma Blanche Warren left

Wednesday for her home at Snow
Hill.

SET A DAINTY REFRESHMENT TABLE WITH
LAURA WHEELER DOILIES

CROCHETED DOILIES PATTERN 1490

e»?v°fna Aundred 'n' one" uses.these lacy doilies! Durable,

^ina"?nni^rJnu v
ey're indispensable for setting tables and

(SV 191/ nnri 1/ . X?U 11 need a set of them.three versatile sizes

tain' this2 summer » ? resPectively> if you're planning to enter-

these doilies- illustmt
rn 1490 contains directions for making

requirements- aSS °f them and of a11 stitches used: material

^nTin pen?, £ ?graph of a section of the doilie.

to the dattv .!^mps or coin (coin Preferred) for this pattern

PATTERN KUMRPR ENDENT- Needlecraft Dept. Write plainly
PAX1ERN NUMBER, your NAMg and ADDRESS. I

PARIS STYLES
By MARY FENTRESS

United Press Staff Correspondent
Paris, (U.R) . The newest beach

clothes from Paris are in

shantungs and washable silks
instead of the cotton prints and

piques which have been popular
for so many years.

Slacks are out of the picture
and have been transplanted by
beach pajamas and wrap¬

around apron skirts. Trouser

suits with fitted tailored jackets
are considered equally smart.
Beige shantung is used by

Molyneux for a pair of beach
pajamas worn with a seeveless,
backless top of rainbow striped
crepe. The short little shantung
jacket with accompanies the

costume is long-sleeved, fitted
and beltless.
Another costume from the

same house is in red and white
dotted silk. It consists of a long
wrap-around skirt, made very

full, and worn with a sleeveless
and backless top of bright red
silk. A pleasant color contrast is
achieved with the addition of a

scarf sash in almond green. The
beach hat is a broad-brimmed,
floppy affair in white straw
trimmed with almond green
flowers on the broad brim.

Pale pink shantung is used
for a third beach costume from
Molyneux which has full, pleat¬
ed shorts and a matching jack¬
et. This is worn with a sun-back
top of silk in which heavy stripes
are printed in all colors on a

white background. The beach
hat is of the same wavy striped
material and is made with a

shallow crown and a stiffened
visor-like front brim to shade
the eyes.
White silk crepe is used at

this house for a long beach coat
made with short cap sleeves and
embroiderecr with bright green
thread. It is worn with a big
green straw hat over shorts of
white silk.

TODAY'S FASHION TIP
Shantung is popular for sum¬

mer costumes.

Hertford Personals
Circle Meeting

The Rosa Powell Circle of the
Missionary society of the Baptist
church met Monday night with
Mrs. W. T. Elliot*; at her homer
Mrs. Charles Johnson had charge
of the program, the topic being
"The Slav". The meeting opened
with the group sing ng of "O Zion
Haste." after which Mrs. T. E.
Raper read the scripture, taken
from Cor 1; 1-13. and was follow¬
ed with a prayer by Mrs. Raper.

Mrs. C. O Fowler and Mrs. W.
E. Hoffler gave interesting talks
and the circle members followed
with the singing of "I Love to Tell
the Story". A poem was read by
Mrs. L. B. Sitterson and Mrs.
Harry Broughton led in prayer.
Minuses of the last minutes

were read and approved and new
and old business was discussed.
After a short bus ncis session
Mrs. Iva Strange dismissed with
prayer.
A very pleasant sumirse await¬

ed Mrs. T. E. Harrell. Sr.. form¬
erly Mrs. Mary Parker: the socie¬
ty members gave her a shower
and she received many useful
gifts. Mrs. Elliott, assisted by sev-
eral of 'the members, served ice
cream and cake.
Members attending were: Mrs.

Charles Johnson, leader. Mes-
dames Tommy Miller. C. O. Fow-
ler. Lula Lane. Iva Strange. Al¬
len Perry. Nate Medlin. George
Chappell. L .E. Sitterson, V. A.
Holcen. Pesse Campen. Jr.. H. C.
Perkerson. Martha Riddck, E. A.
Byrum. Jesse Lane, and Mrs.
Elliott. Visitors were Mrs I. A.
Ward. Mrs. D. S. Dempse.v. Mrs.
T E. Harrell. Jr.. Mrs Milton Dail.
Mrs. Harry Broughton and Mrs.
Johnny Broughton.
The June meeting will be held

with Ms. C. O Fowler at her home.

Loaves Hospital
John Everett has been removed

from the Albemarle Hospital to
the home of his aunt. Mrs. Clar¬
ence Twiford. on Poindexter St.,
in Elizabeth C ty. Mr. Everett is
recuperating from injuries sus¬
tained in an auto accident on
May 9 and will remain at the
Twiford home until released from
medical care.

Williamston Social
Mrs. Leman Barnhill entered a

Richmond hospital Sunday for
treatment and an operation. She
was accomoanied there by her
husband. The latest report from
Mis. Barnhill was that she was
getting along as well as could be
expected.

Lee Thomas, young son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas. :s improving at
his home on Beach Street, follow¬
ing an operation n his leg in a

Washington hospital.
Miss Frances, teacher in the

Plymouth schools, is home for the
summer vacation.

Professor ad Mrs. L. W. Ander¬
son left Tuesday for Richmond,
where they will spend the sum¬
mer.

Miss Nell Harrison, student in a
Richmond hospital, returned to
Richmond today, after spending
the week end here with her par¬
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry D. Har¬
rison.
Miss Nancy Woolard is visitig

relatives in Norfolk this week.
Mrs. J. S. Rhodes left Monday

for Pamlico Beach, where she will
spend several weeks.

Mrs. George Harrison. Mrs.
Gaylord Harrison and children.
Bobby and Nanette, left this week
for Richlands to visit relatives for
several days.
Mr. Phil Robbins, of Winston-

Salem. spent the week end here
with Mr .and Mrs. Irving Margo-
lis.
Miss Helen Lindsley is spending

several days in Greensboro with
her sister. Marjoric. a .-tucen: :r.
the Woman's college there.
Miss Virginia Owens of Ci.f:-

side, N. C. is v'sr.ing her sister
Miss Margaret Owens, here tins
week.

Mr. D. N. Hix has accepted a
position as clerk in tie Spots-
wood Arms Hotel a: Vtrra/a
Beach for the summer He was
accompanied by Mrs. Hix

Little Miss Jean Mten of
Windsor is visiting her txa-

parenvs. Mr. and Mrs. S. C Patj
on Beach Street.

MAKE BRIGHT MARIAN MARTIN FROnTrr^B
HOME OR SPORTS WEAR!

' 'R |

^
9262

PATTERN 0282
Bound to be a winner in .,-,-B

or sporting circles is Pnu.-.^TJ
.a dashing frock that's pr4(1,7*without lookiing the part
ever so easy to make 9
cutting, .easy stitching ail .9
and more you'll learn fromtComplete Diagrammed Sev. Ch/9included with this idea! patt^BIt shows you how quickly
sleeves are set in. bodice
skirt joined, clever tucks run.and. in fact, the finish^ jJH
every last detail. Frcokwl in .9
sau'ey model, you'll b< a
of chic whether you'-e
or out "sporting". For fabnrJwouldn't you like youi
crisp cotton crash in a biJfl
print, novelty linen, or n-tijsynthetic? You'll find
smartness in bright button ac^Bthat contrast in color from y^B

Pattern 9282 may be ord-*^Bonly in misses and women's%912, 14. 16, 18. 20. 32. 34. 3c.9
and 40. Size 16 requires 3
36 inch fabric.
Send Fifteen Cents in coim -H

stamps (coins preferred! for eacalMarian Martin pattern. &
to write plainly your Size. XjjlB
Address, and Style Number.
New styles await you! Be S5Ito order a copy of our x^B

Marian Martin Pattern Bool:'
first to discover the easy maba|Bof summery afternoon frocks.Ifree-for-action play clothes. ar.iB
alluringly lovely evening fashions.I
There are styles for every-coe-l
Mother, the Bride. 'Teens, andB
Twenties, Juniors and kitiesH
Fabric tips, too. as well as mar.y aB
slenderizing design. Don't niissB
this fashion parade of easy-to-B
make patterns. Order your copyB
today! Book Fifteen Cents PariH
tern Fifteen Cents. Twenty-fiveB
Cents for both wlv n ordered to*H
gether.
Send your order to The Daily I

Independent. Pattern D>?pt., Bit- I
abeth City, N. C.
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. . . THE IDEAL GRADUATION GIFT . . .

59c This Certificate Is Worth $4.51 39c
This certificate and 59c entitles the bearer to one of our Genuine Indestructible $5 Var.ium
Filler Sackless Fountain Pens. Visible Ink Supply. You See the Ink! The New Plunger Filler!

A LIFETIME GUARANTEE WITH EACH PEN

(Limit . 2 Sets J
to Certificate "

ZIP .One J'"11 I
And It's Full

This PEN holds 200c;, more ink than any ordinary fountain pen on the market. You can
for 3 months with one filling! No repair bills! No lever filler! No pressure bar! Every P,-)
tested and guaranteed to be unbreakable for life. GET YOURS NOW! THIS PEN GIM ^

FREE if you can buy one in the city for less than FIVE DOLLARS! This certificate good oho
while advertising sale is on. MAIL ORDERS 6c EXTRA.

Also $1.50 Pencils to Match Above Pens, 26c

SEDBERRY'S DRUG STORE riZ Th tEZ cIW


